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WELL , WE ALMOST WON IT

Omaha Gives Columbus a Mighty Hard
Ohaso for a Qarao.

HANDSOME HENRY O'DAY' WAS POUNDED

Jlu tlcr Tu It o Liberties with 111 * I.nvely-
HhtntA Toledo nnd Iiiillminpoll-

iiuch Secure n Oniuc Chicago
Lanes nt llonton.

Columbus , 8 ; Omaha , 7.
Toledo , 3 ; Kansas City , 3.
Indianapolis , 10 ; Minneapolis , 9-

.T

.

HAS OFTEN
been said , and none
tbo less true , thuro's
no boating the old
electoral o oil CEO
figures.

And Omaha had
the Tlldon end ot-

yesterday. .

Another frantic ,

fruitless , fat-bead
struggle nn the part
of Unolo Dave's-
Rustlers. .

It wns Indies' dev nnd a fashionable crowd
of thn fair ones wore on bund to encourage
the Omubas on to victory.

Futile mission.-
In

.

tbo initial inning it wns ono , two , three
'for Omaha but tbo Bucks toted off tbreo
great big corpulent unearned runs.-

U'nlsh
.

pot bis base on balls , O'Kourko his
on Ullks1 excusable error , and Campau Ills on
another ' by iho name Individual. 'W.alsb
scoring on this latter blunder , O'Uourkor-
cnchlMg third nnd Campau' second. They
botn scored on Lnlly'a single.-

In
.

iho second Omaha wont them ono bet ¬

ter. Visitor led off wltb n hit , but wns forced
nt second by Uncle , Collopy bunted safe ,

Hayes was plugged with the bull and Darby
repented Collopy's' trick , on which Howe
Bcorod. Vlck then How out lo Laliy , but
Sholbock cleaned tbo bases with a rattling
twobagger.-

In
.

tholr half Columbus tied the ncoro , nnd-

lu the iioxt , after blanking Omaha , they took
n lead of thrco on singles by Lolly nnd Mc-

Clcllnn
-

, a tbrco-bagcrr by Brcckcnrldgo and
a sacrifice by Jantzen.-

In
.

the ilfth they added ono moro to their
total on n two-sucker by Jant7.cn , Sheibcck's
error nnd Walsh's sacrifice.

That was nil they got and nil they wanted.
Omaha , however, pulled out two in the

sixth and ono in the seventh , iho llrst on
successive two-bagger* by Kowo nnd Col-

lopy
¬

and Vlckory's' single , and the last on-

Ullks1 thrce-sncker and O'Day's balk-
.Tnoscoro

.

:

OMAH-

A.J'Uay

.

( , p

Tolala. 3J803127130bc-
onr. nv IN.NIMIS-

.Onuiha
.

0 400021 00 7
Columbus 31301000 * 8

BUSIJIAUV-

.Ornalm.
.

Karnod runs : . 5 : Columbus. 3.
Two-base hits : Bhnlbeck , Collopy. Hone ,
O'Uourko. Jnntxon. Thrco-basuhlts : UrceUen-
rldge

-
, GlIliH. Left 'on busea : Onmhti , 7 ;

Columbus , t. First base on balls : Off Vlck-
ery

-
, fl : O'Duy. 2. lilt hv pitched ball : O'Day ,

1. SttucK out : Ilv Vlekery , 4 : by O'Dny , 2.
Time : Uno hour und flfty minutes. Umpire :
WcQuald.

Want the Ladles to Como.
During iho present series of gomes on the

homo grounds tbo ladles will bo admitted to-
Sportsman's park frco-of charge except nt
Sunday games. The serins terminates ono
week from today. This afternoon Columbus
nnd Omaha will close tholr present series ,

nnd everybody desirous of seeing n model
ball team should uot fall to DO on hand nnd
sea Columbus. It gives an exhibition of tbo
national sport worth double the admission
price , and Is the only team in tbo world
that never loses. The great Clausen will
Do In the box for Scbmolz's aggregation this
afternoon , and ho Is a card in himself. Ho-
hasn't lost a garao this season , nnd has only
Wor. fifteen straight. Can we down him this

fternoonl There were a couple of hundred
ladles on bund yesterday afternoon , and tbov
are all invited back today. Game called at
8:30. Thot ama :

Omaha. Position. Columbus.
llandlboo I'ltch Clausen
Hayes Catch .Merrill
Itowo First Ilroekenrldire
< 3lll s Second JlcClollan'd
Collopy Third O'lfourlto
hholbuuk Short Walsh
Viancr , Illsht. Lally
Kolly.f Middle Abbey
Uurby Left -. Campau

Look at Old Dad Now.-

KANSIS

.

CiTr, Mo. , Juno 8. The Cowboys
lost to Toledo b> poor base runnlntr. It was
a pltobcr's battle. Score :

Kansas City. 0 20000000 2
Toledo I 3

lilts ; Kansas Oily. 0 ; Toledo. 5. Errors :
KanmisClty , S : Toledo , 1. llattorles : ICIte-
ljurR

-
and .MoMabon : Olarko and Hurley-

.Throobuso
.

hllHi Lytlo. Hacrltlca liltH : KU-
uljonr.

-
. I'.ly , Getllnner. Nlchol , Darling.-

KiolunhiiKus
.

: Lytlo , Newell ? . Double plays :
Manning to Alberts to Carney. Darlliu to-
Cannilon. . Nlchol lo Uiimplon. Lofton bases :
Kniisiia City. 0 ; Toledo , a Jl'iscs' on balls :

Alberts v, .Sunday , Unrnuy. Clarke , Kly-
.b'trnuk

.
out : LytUi , I'ayne , Unrnoy , Alberts-

.Gottlimer
.

:'. Newell , Hurley, n.irfini; . Wild
] iltch s : Kltoljori ;. Hit by pitched ball : Nov-
rolU'

-
, Hurley. 1'ussnd ball : Hurley, rime of-

Riimo : Uno hour und forty-flvo mlnulori. Urn-

plroi
-

t-orud.
IloonlurH IVIn n Ciaiuo.-

MINNKATOI.IS

.

, Minn , , Juno 8. Score :

MIlineapollH S 21 101300 0-

Indlunnpnll ? 02203800 110-
fia- os on bulls : y Corbott , 4i Oayle , a-

.Itmo
.

lillti : Mlnneapollj , 10 ; Indlaiiupulla , 0-

.Krrorn
.

, MlnnuapollB , T : ludliinapolls , S-

.llatterltM
.

: Corbult and Miinyun : Unylo aim
Qulnn. Kariuid runs : Jllnneuiiolln , 11 ; Indlan-
i poliM , If 'J'wo-buao hltHt 1urrott. Slilnnlok ,
KuwiniiiiVonl und Ouylo. Homo ruim :

and PiirrutU htdlen b iscsi KatMnn -
yiin niidUiiruciiinr. Double plays ; 1'arrott-
to frhlniilok to West ; tlonlns lo O'llrlon. Wild
pitches : Cornell. 1 Time : Two hours and
llfteoii minutes. Uniplrot Snydur ,

NATIONAL I.IIAUUH.

Chicago (loci to ItiiMtoii , Hut Is Still Out of
Luck ,

BOSTON , Mass. , Juuo 8. The Cells out-
fielded Boston today. Woatbercool and fair.
Attendance , 4301. Score :

Iiostou 1 l : i 0 2 o l l ouC-
hleuuo 021000111-0

Hits ; lloston. U ; Chicago. I ? . Trrors : Ilos-
ton.

-
. 7l Ulilcnco. . Kurnoil rtinsi lloston. 7 :

OhloiiKo , J. llathirlem bllvettu und Kelly ;

Uumbert , Luby and tichrlver.-

Hviuitom
.

the Culoiifla.-

V

.

eius iTON , I) . C. , June a. Washington
bad no difllculty mvlnninc from Loulsvlllo
today , Haiti Interrupted tlio gumo for a-

timo.. Attendance , 11,2 5. Woatbor sboworj.
Score :

Wn8uln lon ° ° ? ! ;! 5 ' 5
Loulsvlllo. 1000000001K'i-

rtu'tl ninst Washington. 4s I.oiiUvllli' ,

.Italtorost
1.

Klllon nni Mtlll.-ttii. I'lUiornld
und Urlm. HltHtVu8lilii2ton , Ut Loultivlllc.
7 , Kmiri" ! Washington , nunoi LouUvll.o , B-

.Jouu
.

< ! t i l.muiuiHl-

Hitooii.v.v; , N. Y. , Juno a The Brooklyn
and IMtUburg tonms played today in u-

drinllne rain. Aitondnnco 1030.
- llroolilyii , ... . . . . 20023302 0-17' 1'lttvbarv. 400000030 7-

HltHt llronklyn. 15 ; I'ltlsburc , ItKrrorstllioollyu , l lltlbburs7. Kurucdrunal llrook-

lyn , 8 ( Plttsburst , Flatteries : 1'outi nnd-

STATK

Daley i Baldwin und Mack.

l.KAOUK-

.Tromont

.

Taken n Very I'rpttr Tnll Out of
the Hurtling Leaders.-

DcATntCB
.

, Nob. , Juno 8. fSpec'lal Tclo-
prnm

-

to Tun BEE.I After nlno straleht vic-
tories

¬

Bcntrlco suftercd a defeat today at the
hands of Fremont. Had not n wild throw
been made they would bave been shut out.
Score :

si'iii: : > UINC-

I.Inrllela

.

{ ( lolloping.
CHICAGO , III. , JunoS. Qarfloldpark ; tracK

slow-
.I'Irst

.

race, half mlle : Ponthorn Lady won ,

Frank Kvans scconn , Karl U third. Time :

lKJj: { .
b'ccond race , flvo nnd one-half furlongs :

1'Moronco Sliunks wun. Trudo pocond , Oroy-
Kellow third. Time : 1 : : 1U.

Third race , six furlonus : Prolllsntovon ,

Whlto Nose second , MiiKglo lleck third. Time :

1'ourtn race , five nnJ n half furlongs : PC-
Stllonco

-
won , Kullln second , Friday third.

Time : lSl: i.
Fifth race , seven furlonzsi Johnny Crooner

wan , Vnn Trump second , Uandurino third.
Time : 1:53.

ItiicelniulVlnn the Cherry Diamond.M-

OHHIS.PAUK
.

HvccTnvcK , N. Y. , Juno 8-

.Kacolund
.

won the Cherry Diamond handi-
cap

¬

this afternoon from Dr. Hasbrouck ,

Hcckon and a number of other coed rucors.
The thrco named horses received the ad-
vantage

-

of n very bad start , it being the only
really blamoablo'start Mr. Kowo has had
during the meeting-

.I'Irst
.

race , llvo and one-half furlons : Eniln
Hey ( 'J to at won , Uobcec.i Kott , colt, ((8 to 1-
)bccond.

)

. Honndluss 17 to l ) third. Time : 1:07.:

Second Trace , mile and onc-quiirtor : The
to f ) won. Madrid ( U to 1)second) ,

llarofoot ( J to 1)) third. Time : a-.OUJf.

Third roce , seven furlongs : Staliictlto ((3 to
1)) won. Lord Motley ((3 to 5)) second , strupboaC-
U( to 1)) third. Time : 1:2: ! ).

I-'ouitU raco. iho Uhorry Diamond handicap ,

mile and omt-blxlccnlh : H.ieoland 0 Io2)) won ,
Dr. llasbtonck ( II to 1)) second , Reckon ((15 tel
third. Time : l:42'i.:

Fifth race , one mlle : Castaway It. ((4 to C )

won , India Kiibberi'Ji ) to 1)) second , Wcstchcs-
tor

-
(a to 1)) third. Time : l:12'i-

.Slxtb
: .

race , six furlongs : Tar nnd Tartar ((3-

to 51 won , lllr.un ( S to 1)) second , Integrity (T to
2)) third. Time : 1 ; U-

.l.utonla'd

.

Program.
CINCINNATI , O. , June 8. The weather was

fair and the track at Latonla in first class
condition. Four of iho six favorites won
and the spectators wore satis Hod.

First race , selling , purse for 3-yenr-olds
and upwards , six furlongs : Monte Vlso ((2 to
1)) won. Modjcsko , ((5i ; to I ) second. Loader II ((1-
0lo l ) third. Time : ItlOM.

Second race , selling , purse for 3yearolds-
nnd upwards , one nillu : Koxliatl ( H5 to 1 } won ,

lluencino ('J to 1) second , i'enu I' ('J to 1-
)third. . Time : IM' i ,

Third race , purse for maiden 2-year-olds ,

nlco-slxteonlhs of a inllo : Laura U ((7 to 5))

won , Volox ((13 tel ) second , uMantell ((5 tel )

tlihd. Time : Cti4.!

Fourth race , pnrso for 3-ydar-olds and up-
wards

¬

, mile nnd seventy yards : Uolly Mo-
Cone ((3 to 5)) won , Flower Dollls U lo 1)) second ,

Hiincocasftol ) third , llnio : 1:45 > { .
Fifth race , purse for niuldon'J-yoar-olda und

upwards , thlrluon-sl.xtecnthsof u mlle : Som-
pur

-
Ilex ( C to u) won. (Julhoim ((414 to 1)) second ,

Kxcols or CJ tel ) third. Time : 1:23.
Sixth race , selling purse race for li-yoar-olds

and upwards , six fnrloni ? : Corlnno Klnnuy ((8-

to 5)) woh. Elsie S ((4 lo 1)) second , Hello Garter ((1-
3to 1)) third. Time ; 11UJ4.;

Spurt ut St. Kouls.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 8. Weather good ;

largo crowd , track flno :

First race , six furlongs : Unolo John ( B to 1))
won , Dovczao ((6 to 1)) second , Abbey ((12 to 1-
)third.

)

. Time : lilGH.
Second race. 2-yoar-olds , four nnd ono-balf

furlongs : Hlr Ourr(4( toll won , Ed Greenwood
((12 tel ) second , Tom Kelley ( U to l ) third.
Time : MM.

Third race , six furlongs : Al Furrow (B to 5)-

won.
)

. Tea Hot ((15 to l ) second , Orderly ((15 to 1-
)third.

)

. Time : 1:16.:

Fourth race , sollln ;. ono mile : Pennyroyal
( I to 1)) won. May Hardy fJ to 1)) second , Dave
l'nlslfor(8( tel ) third. Time : 1:44.:

Fifth ruco , soiling , six furlonxs : Alfalafa ((1-
2to 1)) won , 1'rottlwlt ((7 to 2)) second , May Hardy
((7to ! ) third. Time : lloy .

Sixth race , selling , six furlongs : Nathan
I'' rank ((5 to 2)) won , Allco IX ((8 to 1)) second.Ural )
Cider(15( tel ) third. Time : l:10Vi.:

Seventh race , handicap , seven und one-half
furlongs : Servitor ((2 to 1)) won , Ethel Gray ((0-

to 5)) second , Oiogon Kcllpse ((4 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:33 .

Ilawthornu'H Offering.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , Juno 8. Hawthorne. Track
heavy nnd slow. '

I'Irst rnco , seven fnrlonss : Mophlsto won ,

Tactician second , Uettlna ihlrd. Time : l:43Si-
.feecond

: .

race , mile und one-eighth : Timber-
land

-
won. Annie Kaco second , Leonltes third.

Time : 2:17.:

Third race , mlle and three-sixteenths : Low
Weir won , Forward second ( two entries ) .
Time : 2:32-

.Fourth
: .

race , halt mlle : Gazette won , In-
land

¬

second. Thane third. Time : 1:00.:

Fifth race , mlle nnd a sixteenth , over four
hurdles : Uob Thomas won. Lljcro second ,
Koblu Hood third. Time : 3:3-

0.1'morlto

: .

Did Not Win.-

PAIHS
.

, Juno 8. The errand hurdle race was
run al Autonlll today for 50,1)00) francs , three
miles nnd ono furlong. It was won by Lo-

Goursoy with Assuorous second and Bon-
oarb

-
third. Tbo last betting was a to 1-

ngaingst Lo Goursoy , 10 to 1 against As-
suorous

-
nnd 0 to 1 against Banbarb. There

wcro eleven starton. Among tbo horses
that ran was JamaU , about which much in-

larodt
-

was centered , as it was considered
that bo was a sure winner.

Tip* lor Today.
Only Morris Park is tipped ngaln today ,

owlntr to the Impossibility of getting entries ,

same as yesterday. Did you notice those
guesses yesterday six winners in sir. races )
Hero are today's' picks :

MOIIUIS I'AIIK. <

1. Key West Jnllo.
2. Mnstorlode Hullio JlcOlollani ,
3. Froomuson llusnoruj.
4. AJax-lmp Astoria.
6. Tummany I'utron.
0. Arab Cnwiifd._

SI'AKK.S OK Sl'OKT-

.Auulnit

.

Ityan.
Jack Wilkes , who madn n draw with

Charllo ICiminlok at Minneapolis Tuesday
night , bus at last boon matched with Tommy
Uyan , the Chicago welterweight. The
match U for a purse of $1,500 nnd a sldo bet
of {3,000 , nnd will como oft nt
South Omaha July DO. This will bo a con-
test

-
that will attract national attention , as

Hyan claims the wcltorwoiuht championship ,
and has u host of followers. Wllkcs' irood
showing against the redoubtable Klmuilck
will boom bU slock immensely.

1.01 1 It Through irror: .
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 8 Pennsylvania's

errors gnvo the gumo to Harvard today und
in tbo latter hulf iho struggle was onc'slded-
nnd uninteresting. B&ydo pitched n good
goino but Jiad poor support, Score : Har-
vard

¬

, 7 ; Unlveislty of Pennsylvania , 2.

Three Killed lu u Vruulc.-
HAHTFOIIU

.
, Wls. , Juno 8. A freight train

on tbo Milwaukee & St. Paul road was
wreaked bei-o last .night. Engineer Fuhl ,

Firainau Uood and Brakemnn Hiach were
lilllod. A cloudburst bad ttoodod the track
and unsettled the culvert. Tho- train went
Into tbo rlror. Tbo bodlox are uudor. thu-
wreck. .

Said to Have Bean Arrested While on a
Train Near Lincoln

MILLIGAN'S MARSHAL MAY RECOVER

One of the llullots Kxtrnntcd Iroiu lilt llndy-
nnd Ilia Uondltloii Much Improved

Tlilrtt Annual Contention of
the 1'. K, U. Sisterhood.-

OniowA.

.

. Nob. , Juno 3. [Special Telegram
to THE Bnn. ] It Is reported hero this morn-

ing
¬

that Phil Costello , who shot Frank
Mlngler at Mtlllenn Monday night, bai boon
captured. Ho boarded the castbound-
Jlyor ou the U. & M. nnd was arrested east
of Lincoln. The Co tollos wore In Uhlown
the morning after the shooting and are sup-
posed

¬

to bnvo received money from friends
hero to aid thorn m tholr escape-
.Mlngler

.
Is still living , and a Toblns doctor

Who cxtrnotoa one of the bullets says there
U t. probability ot bis recovery.-

P.

.

. K. 0 , blSTKHHOOn.

Third Aniiunl Cciiivontlon of the Orgnnlxn-
tlou

-
nt York.

YORK , Neb. , Juno 8. [Special Telegram
to THE UnE.1 Tbo third annual st&to con-

vention
¬

of the P. K. O. sisterhood la now in
session at York. The delegates and visiting
members arrived all day Tuesday. An In-

formal
¬

reception was held In the evening at
the charming residence of Mrs.Virt nnd
was much enjoyed. The llrst session of the
convention was held this morning at the An-
clont

-
Order ol United Workmen boll. The

following olllcors wcro in the elmlr : Presi-
dent

¬

of grand chapter m Nebraska , Mrs.
Lulu B. Patrick of HoldregQj vice pro.ldont.-
Mrs.

.
. Allco Carey BrlRgs of Superior ; second

vlco prosldoutj Mrs. Winifred Smith of-
O'Neill ; recording secretary pro lorn , Mrs-
.Wyckolt

.

of Wnhoo ; corrosponaitig secretary ,

Miss . ( ones of Hastings , and treasurer pro
tern , Mrs. McNaul of lloldrogo.-

Tbo
.

delegates from chapter A of York are I

Mrs. . E. J. Wlghtman and Miss Dorothy
Higby ; chapter B of Falrllold , no delegates ;

chupfei-C of Norfolk , no delegates ; chapter
U of Superior , Miss Dora Sp.oor nnd Mrs-
.Haddcn

.

; cbaptor E of Omaha , Mrs. A. G.
Andrews and Mrs. F1. B. Bryan ; chapter 1?

of Plattstnouth. Mlis Mia Goring nnd Miss
Mvrtlo Atwood ; chapter U of Hastings ,

Mrs. Van Slcklo nnd Mrs. Grace ICipp ; chap-
ter

¬

II of Holdrogo , Mrs. Moore nnd Mrs.
Cornell ; chapter I of Wnhoo , Mrs. Collins ,

and chanter J of Nelson , Mrs. Crawford.
The members visiting the convention are

Mrs. Johuson nnd Iiilss Ora Meek of Su-
perior.

¬

. Mrs. McUrow of Hastings , Mrs. It.-

E.
.

. Alien nnd Mrs. C. W. Lyons of Omaha ,

nnd Miss Wnshburn , Mrs , Weber nnd Mrs.
Breach of Holdrcgo.

Dedication of York College.-
Yonic

.

, Nob. , Juno 8. ( Special to THE
BEE. ] The most interesting feature of the
York college comraoncomont is the dedica-
tion

¬

of the now college building. This in-

stitution
¬

was founded but two years ngo , nnd
now , by the sacrinco nnd devotion of tno
public sniritod mon of the city and county
iiud of the members and friends throughout
the stale of the United Brethren church ,

which organization owns and controls the
college , n magnificent and imposing structure
of brick and stone , containing all tbo modern
improvements , has been orcctod and fur-
nlsuod.

-
.

At half past 10 o'clock this morning n largo
audlotico gathered in the college chapel to
witness tbo dedicatory exorcises of this
building. The orator of the occasion was
Dr.V. . M. Bcarasboar , president of the Iowa
Agricultural college. In the beginning of
the address ho ro for rod to tjio birth occas-
ions

¬

of n buman being , a community , a
church , n nation nnd an institution In such
a way as to form n fitting nnd pleasing in-

troduction
¬

to the subject , "Something of a
Lost Art ," or "How to Mould n Man. "
After making a short but pungent compari-
son

¬

of some ancient and moaorn methods in
education ho proceeded to discuss in a frash
and masterly manner the vital aims in
scholastic training. Ho presented in a
thoroughly original and ingenious manner
the orthodox doctrine of clovatod manhood
as the supreme end of. the school. The ad-

dress
-

abounded in striking but chaste imag-
ery.

¬

. The style was original and inimitable.-
No

.
epitome or discrlptioa can do Justice to

his effort. It was pervaded throughout by
the subtle but unmistakable. Inlluonco of a
personality truly unique. The muslo of the
occasion was furnished by the college choir.
Prayers wore offered by Rov. Duke Slavens-
of tiio Methodist Episcopal church and Dr-
.Boardshqar.

.

. After the dedicatory prayer
the lioys of tbo college wore presented by-
Dr. . Boardshear to Judge A. C. Montgomery ,
president of the board of trustees. The
judge responded with a ringing and appro-
priate

¬

address. Altogether the occasion was
ono of unusual interest and will probably
prove to be ono of moro than a local historical
interest. ___ _

Entertaining the Drugglsta.-
Git

.
AND ISLAND , Nob. , Juno 8 , [Special

Telegram to THE BEB. ] The druggists re-

convened
-

at U o'clock this morning. Fifty
new members wore added , which swells the
membership of the association to over COO.

After taking in tbo now members , a list of
papers was road on "Pharmacy , " nil of thorn
being attentively listened to. This after-
noon

¬

the visitors were taken to the fair-
grounds , wncro numerous and varied , races
tooic place. Tbo amphitheater and grounds
wcro lllloJ comfortably ana ovcry winner
was given great applause. The tug of war
botwcon members of the association north of
the I'lsUto and those south of the Platte was
won by the former.

This evening tbo delegates attended n con-
cert

¬

at the opera house given by the Grand
Island Philharmonic society. They came In
almost in a body nnd were led to the best
scats In the houso. The election of ofllcors
takes plpco at 0 o'clock In the morning.

*Preparing for the ICouiilo .

SupEition , Nob. , Juno 8. | Special to THE
BEB.J The committees having In charge the
Interstate reunion of Nebraska and Kansas
are In session In this city. Atnplo funds
have boon raised to rnako this ono of the
great events ot the west in Grand Army of
the Republic circles. Transportation will bo
secured for Nebraska and Kansas national
guards , Infantry and artillery. Speakers of
national reputation bavo boon secured and
the veterans can put in n solid week In camp
from tbo 22d to 27th Inclusive.

The advantages of Superior as an access-
ublo

-

point with her seven lines of railway ,
wiln a unluu platform nt tbo camp grounds ,
nro well established.-

Nclsou'H

.

bfhool Toachors.-
NELSOK

.

, Nob. , Juno 8. [Special to THE
At a recent meotlug of the school

board of Nelson the following teachers wore
elected for the ensuing year : L. W. Pike ,
principal ; Miss Colla Gorby , assistant prin-
cipal

¬

; Miss Ola Monger , grammar depart ¬

ment. The retiring principal , P. S. Duson-
berry , gave general satisfaction to tbo
scholars and patrons of the schools. Several
of the teachers are yet to bo oloctod-

.Uonnott

.

MUHOIII liloct Onlcors.
BENNETT , Neb. , Juno 8. JSpoclal to TUB

BEB.J At the regular annual olootion ol
officers by Bennett lodge No. 04 , Anclont ,

Free and Accepted Masons , last evening , the
following wore chosen for the ensuing year :

Charles A. Pierce , worihlpCul manor ; J. E-

.Vandorsllp
.

, senior warden ; A. J. Vnll ,

Junior warden ; K. Hivmusson , treasurer ;

L) . li. Harris , secretary.-

Nolmuka

.

MurtK.igo liiil litoilno .

NELSOX , Nob. , Juno B. [Special to TUB
BBE. ] following Is a statement of tbo mort-
gage

¬

indebtedness m Nuckolls county for ttio
month of Mav : Thirty farm mortgages Illod ,

8J3713.J7 ; tliirty satisfied , ISJIUb5. Two
town mortgages filed , fS'JO ; ton uatlsllod ,
S0l050.! Ono hundred and QUO chatty !

mortgages tiled , O.iKT.UO ; fifty satisfied

I'urmur * Much Kuoouruffuil.
BENNETT , Neb. , Juno 8. [Special to TUB

DKK.J The warm of tbo cut few
days Is briuclu corn out In flno snapa , and
farmers of this vicinity are feeling oncour-
ugud with the prospocu-

Tor the llllu.l.-
NKiiitAgKA

.
CITY , Nob. , Juuo 8. ( bpoolal to-

TIIU BEE. I The closing exercise * of the

institute for tha blind woro.hold In the chapel
of the inslltuto bulldlntf today. The oxer-
dies occupied the ontlroQiTiernoon and oven-
Ing.

-

. A l.irso attendance ''vp s pro ont. nt nil
sessions , and the program was mosHntcroit-
Itig

-
and well carried out.

Allegril-
CITV , Ncb.9JOno 8. [Special to

THE IJrB.1 Charles and Caitllo nntl
Jim McDonald , who weffi fti-restod charged
with robbing B. Stroblo>s Ony goods store at-

Brownvllle last Thursday lOigbt , wore rtls-

charcod
-

yosteidny , StroWo refusing to
prosecute , saying that nil h wnntod was to
recover the goods. Ho Irad'llo dosirc to scud
nnyono to the ponltbntl vy, It is said Ibat
the throe suspects will fnstltuto suits for
false Imprisonment.

_ _

llrform School UumlUlntPi.
BEATRICE , Nob. , Juno k [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUP. BEE. j The Juubnrghor broth-
ers

¬

, need 13 nnd 14 respectively, wore today
adjudged Incorrigible by Judge Bouruo and
ordered sent to tha reform .school nt Koar-
ney.

-
. The complaint was tnndo by the boys'-

mother. . ____
lining Bt Molinnkix City.-

XnmnsKA.
.

. CITY , Nob. , Juno 8. [Spoclal to
THE BEE , ! The river Is slowly rising at this
city. The rlso Is vary gradual and no danger
Is apprehended-

."Lato

.

to bed nnd carl * to rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the sklos. " But
early to bed mid n "LltUo Early Ulso'-, " the
Pill that mauos Ufa longer nnd bailer and
wlsor, _ <

GEORGE E. TIMME'S FUNERAL.

County Ofllcor * Will Attend lu u Ilody-
Tholr "evolutions.-

Tha
.

county ofllclalb uold n short Informal
mootlng'ln the commissioner ! ' room yoHar-
day afternoon to oarfcct arrangements for
attending the funeral of the late George E-
.Tlmmo

.

, whlon will bo hold at the family
rcsidenco near Irvlngton nt 1 o'clock this
afternoon. It was decided to moat at the
court housa at 10 o'clock this morning aud
then proceed In carriages to the houso.

County Atlornoy Mahoney , who was an-
pointad

-

to draft resolutions , presented the
following which wore unanimously adopted :

llosolvod , That It Is with thn liaonest sense
of roerot that u liavo learned of the stiddon
death of Hon. Qeorgo I ). Tlinint . chairman of-

tlio llcuidof Uorntnlsslnuori uf this county ;

tlmtlillo wo bow In luimblo submission to
the will ot the AlmlKhty In Inking from our
midst u useful and trusted follow servant of
" public , wo cannot refrain from expressing

alncoro conviction that In his doitth t !< u-

tiMinnnlty has sustained n loss second only
xlint foltbv the wlfo and children of our

departed coluhorer.-
Kusdivad

.
, That In the llfo and public sorv-

cesof
-

Qoorpa U Tlmmo woroco nlro a true
typo of the American cltlr.cn , a conscientious
uid nnttrlni ; dovotlon to public duty , and an-
tnsworvlng fldolltv to ovurv, trust Imposed ,
hat deserves the respect of his follow citl-
ans

-
nnd commands tno admiration of all who

i ave bean brought In contact u Itli him ,

Hosolvoil , Tnat u copy of thcso resolutions
o presented to the widow ami children of our
ate associate.
The nb"f 'osolutlons were ordered en-

grossed
-

L.cob. Houek , and the copy ,
neatly fia aj , will bo presented to the
widow of tiiaMoccasod-

.Thilt

.

Tlroil If-

s often the forerunner of serious Illness ,

vlilch may be broken up if a good tonio Ilka-
ilood's barsaparilla is taken in season. This
nodlclno invigorates iho.kldnoys nnd liver to-
omovo the waste from the system , purifies

the blood and builds up thd strength.J-

1U1I

.

FOUD Kll.LKD.-

Tosso

.

Janic-s' Slayer Moots Ti Violent Donth
Shot Without' Warning.D-

ENVBII
.

, Colo. , JunolS. 'A special from
>cede , Colo. , says that BoblPord , the slayer

of Jesse James , was shot qnctjitlllea by Deputy
Sheriff Kelly in ford's daucy hall this aftorl-
oon.

-
. Kelly and Ford , hod n quarrel In-

uobo? ! In February lasfand ill fooling
ixistod between tho' " .tvTO mon since.
This afternoon Kelly .was standing In-

ho doorway of Ford's dance bull when an-

inknown man was sccnto hftnd him a double
barrelled shot gun , niter which Kelly
stepped inside the hall and called "Bob. "

"ord , who was about flyo foot axvav , turnoO
around , at the sarao tim6lVflachlng! for his
up noukot. Kelly raised his guninud tired a,

oad of buckshot fully Into bis ncclc ace
severed tno windpipe nnd 'jugular vein , aiu
10 died instantly. Kelly gave himself up
and refuses to talk.-

AllUtiB.VltX'TS.

.

.

It was an old friend , vastly improved anc
strengthened by contact with the world ,

Lhat draw a very largo audlcnco to the
Parnan Street theater last evening "Tux
ode ," which had Its promloro hero lr.3t .sum-
mor.. New business has been liberally intor-
Jooted

-
, now songs bavo boon provided for th (

vocalists , and the rough edges o
the first performances have boon
rounded ar.d iho second edition o-

"Tuxedo" Is a ble winner. George Tnatcbor.-
Hughoy

.
Dougherty and Burt Sbopard an-

tbo fun-uiakors , aided by that very orlgina
comedian , John A. Coleman , who has olabor-
nted the part of Charm? Cross until it is ono
of the diUinct hits of tho'pluy. Miss Fltz
hugh has won an enviable name for horsol
throughout tbo country by her beautifu
voice and has Justified the expectation o
THE BEE. Miss Mamio Gilroy , a bright am
charming llttlo woman , plays the soubrotta
part very delightfully , while Miss Hayden
"Of the Four Hundred" is captivating
liaymon Moore sings several now songs
and a now tenor , nltbough somewhat ama
tourisb , gives brilliant promise , C. 13. Ward

The performance goes with snap , and Iho
nudlcnco lost night entered heartily into th
spirit of tbo play , which is cast upon en-

tircly now lines , the alliance of farce comod ;

with minstrelsy-

.There's

.

Something In This.
OMAHA , Juno 8. To the Editor of THE

BER : I know your spoco Is valuable and do
not wish to occupy any of It unnecessarily , but
I think you wilt bo doing the publlo a great
service by giving publicity to this latter. I-

am n regular patron of the street cars , and I-

am both surprised and annoyed lo observe
iho Insolent manner in which many of tbo
conductors treat a man when tboy are re-
quested

¬

to stop. Notwithstanding the fact
that there Is a sign In every cur cautioning
passengers against getting on or off the cars
whllo In motion , whenever a request Is mada-
of those dignified individuals to stop the re-
quest

¬

is either ignored or complied with in
the most surly manner. I am not tbo only
ono who has observed this disagreeable habit
of the conductors , but I could If necessary
furnish the names of a score of reputable
cltisons who bavo received similar treatment
to that of which I complain.-

Whllo
.

I do not wish to ohargo that the nu-
merous

¬

accidents that have recently occurred
on the street car lines nro duo to this peculiar
conduct on tbo part of tbo servants ot the
street car company , I do think that tlioy
would bo considerably lessoned If the con-
ductors

¬

and grlpmon wquld bo moro willing
and atlonllvo In tbo matlor f slopping when
roqucstod by passengers s'6 to do.

Ask your grocer for Boob's Extra Dry Im-
porlal

-
Champagne , 1131 UflqViet Is delicious ,

and it is perfectly puro.l .Try It.-

VlHltml

.

tliOjUojjijtui.
Commissioners Stojiar' Paddock and

Van Camp visited the county hospital , tak-
ing with thorn Architect .JLpurlo , who will
oxamluo tbo strucluro aUd ronort whether or
not thn north wing will bu'to to bo torn dowi ,

Commissioner Vaddoair , < who was absent
when the wing collan3do pprovod of tbo
action taken by tils collqatjuaj and concurred
iu the expenditures thaf ( Imdj'hoon ordered ,

Dr. Blrnoy's Cslarrhol'bwdor for cold In-

head. . l''or sale by alldcuKsisu. . CO couts.

Declared Their Itugulur Dividends ,

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 8 , The Boll Tola-
phone company today declared UK regular
quarterly dividend acd, an extra dividend of-
U per cent , payable Juno 15-

.Nuw
.

YOIIK , Juno 8. The Western Union
Telegraph company bai declared the regular
quhrtorly dividend of 1J4 per cent oayablo
July 15 , to stockholders of record Juuo 20.

Will .Njit Jtmlgii Yot.-

CIIIOAOO
.

, III. , Juno 6. Judge Ulodgutt has
decided oat to proiont his resignation to thu
president until after tbo tasu.of the United
States has been prunaroa and presented to-
tbo KnglUh commissioner :) . J ( the proimout-
U nominated tbo riuignallou will probably
not bo projoulou until after tbo election.

OMAHA'S GERMAN CONSULATE

t Will Proba% Bo Established lu the
Near Future ,

10RITZ MEYER WILL HAVE CHARGE

Two lluntlrrd nnd 1'lfty ( lerinnn-Aincrlcan *

to llo llcnollttoil by the Consulship
llo the Oentor of Kx-

tcmlvu
-

Territory.W-

ASIUXUTOV

.

Hi'iiExu OP Tnn BKB , )
613 FOUIITER.NTII STKRKT , >

WASHINQTOX , D. C. , Juno S. )

There is n strong movement among tbo-
lormun residents of Nobratka uud adjoining

states , which has ulso received the ofllclnl
endorsement of Governor Boyd , the mayor
of the city of Omaha and others , to secure
the establishment ot a Gorman consulate at-

Dmaha , The movement has taken form in-

ho shnpo ot n petition which has been for-

warded
¬

to Senator Mundersou and by him
.ransmlttod to Mr. Theodora von Iiollebou ,

tbo German minister to this country-
.It

.
is sot forth in tbo poilllon that there are

at loast230,000 Gorman Americans resident
n Nebraska , loxva , Colorado , Wyoming ,

North and South Dakota and Idaho. Bo-
twocn Chicago and ban Francisco there Is-

no Herman consulate , and It Is urged that
, Uo establishment of ouo at Omaha , the cen-
tral

¬

point of all this cxtonslvo territory ,
could not but bo bcnollclal to Iho Germans ,

JL'ho potltion conclude ) with the recommenda-
tion

¬

of Mr. Morltz Meyer of Omaha for the
consulship in the ovcnt ot a favorable action
upon the potitlon.

MMcclliiiieoin.
The decision of the commissioner of the

general laud ofllco In Iho uuso of Gooro;

Hunks ngulnsl WiUinin C , Miller has been
nfllrmod. The case WAS n conlcst over n
Limber culture entry in Iho Aberdeen , S. D , .

laud district and the commissioner decided
in favor of the entry of Miller.

Senator Mandorson is preparing to light
the proposition contained in the sundry civil
bill as It passed the house which reduces the
salary of clerks to United btatos courts. Ho
thinks tbusa salaries nro small enough now
without any further reduction.

Senator Paddock today Introduced hi ? bill
to establish the brunch soldiers' homo nt-
Beatrice. . Nob. , as Indicated in iho dispatches
in last night's' special ,

A bill was today introduced in the sonata
by Mr. Paddock to Increase the pension of-

Gcorgo Wolvor to $30 u month-
.Mr

.
, J. A. Uoboi'tson was today appointed

postmaster nt the fourth olais olllco of Joy ,

Holt county. Nob. P. S. li.-

CONOKKSSlOX.VIj

.

rilOCllKDINOS.-

1'nssngo

.

of ( hn AKrlmilttirul Appropriation
11111 lit the Semite.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno S. The regular
order having boon demanded by Mr. Taylor
of Illinois , the speaker of the house stated
the regular ordar to bo ilio vole on ordering
the previous question on the third reading of
the bill amending the net of 1890 for the for-
feiture

¬

of certain railroad land grants. Mr-
.Mcliao

.

of Arkansas ( In chariro of the bill )

courteously yielded the floor to Mr. Hutch of
Missouri , on whoso motion the house wont
Into commlttco of the whole for tbo considir-
nllon

-

of the agricultural appropriation bill.
There was no general debate nnd the bill
was road by paragraphs for amend mont.-

On
.

a verbal amendment , a diversion was
occasioned by J. D. Taylor of Ohio ,

made a protection speech with n vigor which
is characteristic of him , and who was an-

swered
¬

In n still moro vigorous manner by
Mr. Simpson of Kansas.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor domed tbat frco trade'freo
coinage of silver or iho subtrcasury scheme
would benefit the farmers , nnd proposed Iho
following legislation as the great needs
of agrlculturlsls : A merchant marine ,
internal waterways , connecting rivers of-
tbo south with the lakes of tbo
north ; the prohibition of gambling in
farm products ; the free delivery of mails In
the rural districts ; tbo protection of farm
products and the creation of a largo homo
market ; the pensioning of all the soldiers of
the north and the education of the illiterates
of the south ; moro banking facilities on the
national banking system and iho abolition ot
the tremendous waste of tbo liquor traulc.

The commlttco then ro o and tbo bill was
passed.-

Mr.
.

. MoUao again called up nis bill amend-
ing

¬

tbo act of Sepiembor 20 , 1S90 , forfeiting
certain lauds granted for tbo purpose ot aid-
ing

¬
in tbo construction of railroads.-

No
.

quorum voting tbo house adjourned-
.In

.

tha Senate.
WASHINGTON ; D. C. , Juno 8. There wore

but twenty-flvo senators proncnt today. Mr
Call gave notice of bis intention to address
the sonata next Wednesday on his rosolutior
for an investigation aj to whether rallroac
companies Interfere with the election o
senators.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph road an argument In support o-

tbo bill Introduced Maroh 8 , providing for tbo
irrigation aud reclamation of arid lands foi
the protection of forests and tbo utilization
of pasturages.

The pension deficiency bill was laid bcforo
the Eennto aud referred to tbo commlttco on-
appropriations. .

The senate at 1:45: adjourned until tomor-
row.

¬

.

Denied lit the SUUo Department.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 8. A roper

from Paris that Samana Bay , San Domingo
has boon coded to the United States is oil
dally denied at the Stnto department. I
was added that whatever oxcltomont or un-
easiness prevails in San Domingo is in n
wise duo to any action on Iho part of th
United States.

ZETllSUS.

Interesting Outgrowth of the KxHecre-
tnry'ii

-
hon'H Dometttlo Alttilrg.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 8. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BEE.J An interesting
rumor which is diOlcult to substantiate in
this city but which has several corroborative
facts in its support is to th o effect that Mr.
Blaine has paid over the cum of $cr ,000 to-

Mrs. . Novins-Blaino for the whole corre-
spondence

¬

which was addressed to her bear-
ing

¬

the ox-socrotury's signaiuro and ot Mrs.
Blaine and of young Jamas G-

.Blnino
.

, jr. , in connection with the
unfortunate marrlago of young Blaino.
These letters were sent to Mrs. Novlns-
Blulno

-
nt the time of bor sickness In Now

York and their cbaractor was such ns to
affect the publlo mind very unploasuntlv In
the ovcnt of their publication , it will bo ro-
inoinborod

-
that at the time of tbo trial ot the

Novins-Blaino divorce case Mr. Blaine , sr. ,
gave a very causllo letter rofloot-
ing

-
severely on Mrs , Nevlns-Blutno

and Father Ducy , the priest who performed
the marrlago ceremony. This called forth
tbo response from Airs , Novlns-Ulamo , In
which sbo assorted that unless the then BOC-

rotary of state made n publlo retraction of
the cbarpcs against her she would wllhm ton
days publish iho whole of the correspondence

'In her possession from the Blaine family.
This was never carried out. It Is now

learned that Mr. Blaine at once took stops to
regain possession of this corrospondcneo and
negotiations wore catered Into tolnduco Mrs.
Blaine to plvo up tbo letters. The pricoaaid-
to havn bcoii put upon thorn was 8100000.
But after u protracted correspondence be-

tween
¬

the representative * of both sides Ibis
sum was reduced to 05000., Mr. Blaine had
not this sum nvallublo at the time , nnd in
response to representations from him , a
consultation of u half dozen or so of his
intimate personal , political and business
frlunds was called , at which the wftblu
amount was subscribed and banded over to-
Mr. . Blaino. Tha man who is said to bavo
beaded the list with a subscription of $15,000-
la Mr. Richard C. Korlufc of Missouri , whllo-
llvo others contributed $10,000 a piece.

How thu 31oiutyVu 1'ald ,

Aa to just how the money was paid over to-
Mrs. . Novlns Blaine tboro li doubt. Ono
story ba it that ouo of the principal objects
of Mr. Blalno's visit to New York wu * to
pay over tbo money and receive tbo bundle
of loiters In return from his former
daugbtor-ln-Iaw's representatives.
. Another story says tbat Father Duoy , the
priest who married the pair , acted as tbo

[ o-botwocn and In eorroboratlon of this vor-
lon It Is recalled that Father Ducy was in-
Vasblngton last week nnd hod a long con-
orenco

-

with Mr, Blalno at his residence and
n b'nturdnv Ust , after thu return of the priest
0 Now York , Mrs. Ncvlns-lUalno nnd-

icr family galled for Kuropo , U Is well
uovvn that Mr. Novlns , the father
f the hototno In this rtnry , was In-

edutod clrcumitnncos and It 1ms boon part
f the current gossip in Now York lu this
onncctlon that his board bill nl tuft Now

York bolol , whcro ho resided , had not bcoi ,

mid for two yo.irs. The fnct therefore that
10 should now bo ivblo to tnko his family to-
Kuropo U regarded as substantial evidence
n support of the story that Iho loners ot his

daughter hnvo been bought nt that tirlco.-
A

.

goutlomiin who ououplod a prominent pa *

Ilion In the Interior department wider the
Jlnvoland administration , nnd who was In

Sioux Falls , S. D , , when Mrs. NQVlnsUlnlno-
vns thcro sncurlnp her divorce from young
amos U , Blaine , sold this morning ; "I
allied with Mrs. Novlns-Blalnonnd with her
awvors , mid from what thov told mo nbnut
hose loiters 1 tMnk that Mr. Blalr.ogotn-

n bargain when ho got thorn for $05 , XH) . It
vas throwing thorn away at that price. If-
lr.. Blaluo is nominated nt Minneapolis t

1 ave no doubt the democratic party would
iavo paid n rcuch greater sum for the loiters.-
L'boy

.

wore simply vlolous , and the
act that they wore sent to young Mrs-
.Jlamo

.

nt , the time when she was
ylng on her back prostrated with slukncss ,

tnoy ivoro ospcelallv cruel , -and the bargain
which has boon made Included , beside * the
pay mont of $( ((5,000 lor the letters , an annuity
of .ft.l'OO or 1.5tX) for the oahy until she
roaches the ago of 21.

MM. L. H. Pattou , Uookford , 111. , wrlto i

'From' personal uxporiunco I can recommend
Do Will's Sarsaparllla , a cure for Impure
blood and general debility, "

VIIKAV Jl.lTKS TO V.tLlt'UltXt.t.

The Smitn I'o Will IJnrry Out H * Threat-
ened

¬

Cut -Next Wcxk.-
CIIIOAOO

.

, 111. , Juno 8. Thoao railroad
oflicials who contended that the A'.chlson ,

Topeka Santa Fo would not dare to put
Into effect its reduction of-seuond class pas-

bongor
-

ra'cs from the MUsoarl river to Cnll-
'ornla

-

paints art ) beginning to sea their mis-

ake.

-

, . It is now apparent to them that Pros-
Idem Miinvel w.is in oarno.U when throe
uonths ago ho gave notion to the advisory
joard of the Western Traflio nssoclatlon that
ninety days from data his company would
reduce tha second class r.ita boUvoun Kansas
City nnd the Paclllo coast from Si5 to 51470.
The ninety dajM will oxplro on Juno in , and
on that data the ofllcoM of the road say the
reduced rate will certainly bo put Into
effect-

.At
.

the recent mooting of the Western
Tralllo association in Now York Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Springer of the Atshlson tigrood to can-
cel

-
tbo notice) , provided thu presidents of iho

Northern Pacific , Union Paclllc, Great
Northern , Burlington , Northwestern , Hock
Island , Denver & Ulo Grande nnd Southern
Pacific would sign nn agreement to discon-
tinue

¬

the payment of unauthorised commis-
sions

¬

on Immigration tru'llc. Ho gave thcci
until Juno 1 to sign tha agreement and throe
of the presidents declined to attach their slg'
natures to iho document.

President Cable of the Hock Island gave ns-
n reason for rejecting the proposition that
the Southern Paclllc maintains agents in
Europe who bnvo uutborliy to pay any com-
missions

¬

necessary to secure the business ,

and therefore other roads cannot com polo
with It with only tbo nulborized commission
to offer on this side of the ocean. President
Clark of the Union Pacific declined because
of the Northern Pacitlc's well known con-

tract
¬

with A. E. Jensen & Co. , which cannot
bo canceled without tbo consent of both
parties , ana President Jeffrey of iho Kio
Grande could not enter into the agreement
because tbo Central Pacllio will not. consent
to pay Us proportion of any commission on
business going over his rood. Thus It is
settled that the now rate will go Into effect ,

next week , making the second class faro
f 14.70 from Kansas City nnd 31.70 from Chi-
cago

¬

to California points.

Do Witt's Sarsaparllla destroys sucn poi-
sons

¬

as scrofula , skin disease , ozoroa , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves many lives-

.AUa.vi.VT

.

cor.vnKD stay.

They Moot nt Itostou , Pass Ilcsolutlona-
nnil Ulnko Speeches.

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 8. The colored citi-
zens

¬

of Boston at a mass meeting adopted
strong resolutions denouncing the outrages
on the colored race In the south nnd Now
York. A resolution wns also adopted that
the word "whito" should bo eliminated from
the Chinese exclusion bill.

George C. Bryan of St. Liouls said : "Wo
are hero for the purpose of denouncing this
promiscuous lynching , burning , etc. , whether
in iho south or in Now York. If the repub-
lican

¬

party can't talto this giant
of coercion by the throat and throt-
tle

¬

it to death now , tno negro had bettor
leave that party. Praying time is over
and reaping time is near at bund. Tbo re-
sult

¬

may bo the annihilation of the negro
race, but there will bo found now Garrisons ,
Sumncrs and Lincolns , and Ifyo can't ilnd
that class up thb way to load us , then there
will bo found blacK John Browns In iho-
south. . "

E. G. Walker of Boston said : "Tho tfcno
for lighting has como. Wo will never save
our pcoplo from being mmdorcd in the south
unless wo up and kill the mon that did it. "

Dr. Blrnoy's Catarrh Powdnr for tonsll-
Itls.

-
. For sale by all druggists. CO cents.

Hot Sprint" Notes.
HOT Si-iUNGs , S. D. , Juno 8. (Special to-

Tun BiiE.J General Manager Holdrogo ,

Assistant General Freight Agent A. B.
Smith and the division superintendent ol tbo-
B. . & M. nro In the city.

The now Minnokahta is now rapidly near-
ing

-
completion. Tha roof is nearly on and

the finishing coat of piaster Id about dono.
Hundreds ol people are anxiously awaiting
tbo completion of ibis magniuccnt hotel , nnd
already n largo numoor of rooms are en-
gaged.

¬

. Hundreds of men nnd teams nro
doing excellent service In grading the several
hilly streets about the city , nnd whan they
finish , this town can boast of tbo Quest drlvo
ways in the weat-

.Don't

.

o
bccomo constipated. Toke Dcocn-

.nm's
.

PilU.

Found with Her Thront Cut ,

IlAHWAY , N. J. , Juno 8.Mary Anderson ,

n domestic , was found dead with her throat
cut from oar to oar in iho swamp between
Woodbrldgo nnd Perth Amboy this evening.-
Tbo

.
murder bad ovidoutly boon committed

with a pocket linlfo , but nothing was found
near tbo body to furnish a clue to iho mur-
derer

-

and the motive Is yet n mystery. Tbo
victim was about S years of ago and vary
coed looking.

Constipation is caused by ois of tno perls-
tultio uotlon of iho bowuls. Hood's' Pills re-
store this action and invigorates the llvor.-

lEeluxeil

.

to lie llrllpd.(

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 8. In the house this
forenoon Representative Bennett of Evorctt
stated that two mombora of the legislature had
informed him that they had boon offered 8100
each to vote for the Capo Cod canal bill and
$. )0 to refer the endowment orders bill to the
next legislature. Ho offered un order for an
investigating committee to report next ,

Wednesday. The order was unanimously
adopted. ,

WJMTKItN I'AVKtmi ITHItKST.1 ,

Thorn u l-urgo .110x01110111 of Hogs
I.intVnek. .

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 8. ( Special Tolo-
grain to THIS UEE.J Tomorrow's i'rlco
Current will Hay : There tins beou a largo
movement of hops the past wool ; .

packing SSS.OOO , against 1)15,090 the procod-
Init

-
week and 210,000 last year. The total

from March 1 U 3 , ! ) 10,000 , ugalnst a015.000
last year. Important places compare as
follow * :

I I Ib'JI.

OPENED THE TOURNAMENT

Many Iowa State Firemen Oonjrogated at-

Atlantic..

LIST OF THE COMPANIES PRESENT

Council Itlurfr , Ccilnr Unpitln , .Mnrlon , llnr-
liui

-
iind Vlutim Tonmi Aunrdod 1'rlie *

Splendid Tnno Alnilo lu llio"-
Itnre lonn ,

ATLANTIC, In. , Juno S. fSpoclal Telegram
to Tim BnK-Tho| sUto llromou's tour *

nainont uotnmnncod this morning with every
prospect ot a promt success. The day bai
boon line but very warm and the flro tnildloi-
nro ontliujttnllo over the Indications. In the
pnrado this morning the llnuvai composed
of over 1,000 ot lha liauilsoiuost mou In lha-
state. .

The companies represented nrot National
band , Cottar Kaplds ; llro and police) company ,
Cedar Itanldv ; Iowa Houtu hose company ,
Uodar Rapids ; Independent how company ,
Cedar Uuplds ; Hulloflioolt and ladder com *

pnny , Ucdar Knplds ; First ward hosa com-
jmny

-
, Codnr Uuplas ; HohomlunAmerican-

uo.io company. Uodar Rapids ; Sixth ward
nose coin puny , Codnr Uaplds ; L. M. AVON
hook nnd ladder coinuuny , Cedar Kaplds ;
Btonmor hose compnny , Cedar Rapids ;
Spauidltiff IIOJQ company , Codnr Uaplit * ;
Cioldon Kajlo hose coiupanv , Cedar Itnpids ;
Vlnton nand engine nnu Vinlon hose com-
pany

¬

; Uulhtlo Center lioso company ; El-
dora hose comnnny ; Kosctio ntoauior No. n-

of Council 11 luff3 ; Council Bluffs drum
corps ; Council Bluff i hose company ; Mar-
shnlltown

-
lire nnd police ; Marshnlltown hosu

company ; Audubon band ; Audubon hook
aud ladder company ; IK K. Mcntzor
drill corps of Marlon ; Ooorgo U ,
Owen hose company of Marlon ; George
K. Gullorton hosu company of Marlon-

V
;

, S. Booth hcok and ladder
company of Marlon ; Avoca lira dcpartmont ;

Avoca online No. 2 ; Pay ton Comedy com-
par.y

-

band ; Uesouo base No. 1 of Vlnton ; W.
L. Batiphn hose company of Ilarlun ; Corning
hose company ; Adult hosu company : Stuart
hook and ladder company ; 1'luunlx hose com-
pany

¬

No. 1 of Atlantic ; Tnomas Bowman Jun-
iors

¬

of Atlantic , organized by U. bung ; 1° .
II. Whitney hofo company. Atlantic ;

Juvenile hoao compAtiy , Atlantic ; Pluunlx-
hcok and ladder company , Atlantic.

Cedar Huptds received the prlza for the
largest dapartment ; best appearing depart-
ment

-
, Marion ; bust appearing comp.iny ,

Monitor hose company of Marlon.
The contorts ul iho grounds this nftornoou

consist of the trial of stonmors , in which
Council Bluffs curried nwuy the honors In
both time nnd Ulstanco. The tluio was four
miaulsnnd dlstunco !ill! $ foot-

.In
.

iho straightaway hoao race the Ilarlnu-
touni carried the prize. Ttio 300 ynrd
run was mane in 8H # .seconds. Council
lilnffs , Adah nnd Uurnlui : taams wore the
other contoiuuil * . The Vlnton hand cngino
was nwurdud the prlzo m that lino.

The largo nniphithoalor was packed to Its
ut.nost capacity nnd n largo numtior of spec-
tators

-
could not Do snutcil. Over8,000 people

witnessed the contests. Tomorrow OCCUH
the contests for slalo honors.

WILL NOT ATTEND T1IU 1'Allt ,

Herman HnptlHt Conlmmiro Opposed to the
Uolinnhlun : ,

CniiAit Hu'in , la. , Juno 8. [ Special Tolo-
prntn

-
to I'm : BKIS.J Great lutcrostcontlnuos-

to bo tnucu in the incotlnRS of Iho Ucrman
Baptists genet nl confcroiiuo. Under the
head of unfinished business tbo conforonca
took up the question as to whether sisters
as wall as brethren should break broad and
pass the cup at communion eeryi-
ces.

-
. it was decided to mono

no cnango In the present practloo.
Upon request of the Waihluntoii-
tion it was voted to use unforlriented wlno-
in communion services throughout the
brotherhood. The mlddlo district of Mis-
souri

¬

reported the following resolution :

Wo petition the annual meeting through
IhudUulut toadvlso nil our members not to-
uttonil ttio World' * fair at Uhleajo; ,

After a lengthy discussion it was carried ,
nnd only four out of 0,000 votiutr In the nega-
tive.

¬

. A uuiubor of questions of minor Im-
portance

¬

were also taken up and passed
upon.

AVorlt r u Duvi'iiport Hnr lnr.-
DAVKXPOUT

.
, la. , Juno 8. [Special Tele-

gram
-

toTiuBii: : . ] The rosidoucos of Martin
Kiinkol , Henry Wlrtz and Dr. Charles M-

.Hobortson
.

wore robboa lastnight. . A dog
nccomnaniod the robber through the houses.-
Mrs.

.
. Kunltol conversed with the burglar ,

told him wharo her money was , nnd was
nbusod because thnro was not moro. Watches
and cash wcro tnkon-

.Obsorveil

.

the Liiw'n I.otlor.-
Missouni

.

VAI.IKY , la. , Juno 8. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Biss.J Today the county
board of supervisors declared the ofllco of
auditor vacant. This was done from the fact
that under a now law Auditor Mlnturu had
failed to now bonds and there has been
much discussion as to the legality of bis act*.

Mr. Mlnturn was immediately appointed to
1111 the vacancy.

Two Hey * Drouned.-
CnnAH

.

RAi'ins , la. , Juno 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br. .J Lovl Taylor nnd Ed
Todd , aged 12 nnd 14 , living nonr Burnett ,
wore drowned xvhllo in swimming today.-
Tbo

.
bodies have been recovered.

A. M US HI ME NT3.

NIOH'P
THEATER ONLY.

Thursday Evening , June 9th
HAVEBXY'S

Mastodon Minstrels ,

Under tlio 1'crannnl Direction of J. II. HAVKni Y.
Wil. POUT K , Jlnnnnc-

r.TIlH.rjfir.ST
.

A.VJl JIKHT MIXNTHKK U1U-
I( A NIX.lTJ.ltrf JJV Till ! HfOJUJ) .

Direct rroni n Hlx Months1 Ituii ut llnvcrly' *
Cunlao , UhlviiKo.-

NOTK
.

Atao'clockTIiiirBiIiirnHoniooallnrorly' *
MlnxtrolD wlllKlvonfrua opun air ronoert nl ttin-
nurthniat corner of IStli und Karnuiu troot , to-
wlilcli tlm imljllo are Invlluil. lluverly Maitoilon-
MltiBtruIn inuko no ntroet imr-
nilu.BOYD'S

.

NEW |5"ilMTnTr:

THEATER I

Ooo Week JUDO 12., Commencing Sunday ,

t ot the
DAVIS

IfTil AVENUE COMPANY
Biipx| rtln the torlhiK uctor , Mil. KIUNIC

l.l.NIW.N. nnU lilts lianiliomtt nnit tiiluntuU
daughter , KD.VA JSAItMH 11NDO.N ,

I'roscnllnK tlio lint (our nlaliti of the onuniiomo-
nlA LA B m n. T m i

Tlio( Bon of Munto Crlnto )

Clinncaof bill 1'huriduy , l'rlcus-I5c , 25c,3iJ( , (Oo

and 7Sc ,

Farnafn Street Th3ator.I| 01 li.'iAfaT-

ni'Hiliiy

' { , :

, Friday Mill Snlnnhiy ,

DODD OPEHA CO. ,-IN-ExR.MT.NIEX
40 SINGERS -40-

MATIN UK BATUIUJAV ,

Farnam Streat Theater. ! i'op.n.. . ri-ri .

TWO NIGHTS ONLY 1

Wednesday un l Thursday , Juno 8th nnd Olb-

.Uou.

.

. Tluitclier'H .Minstrels nnil Itlcli &
Coinu.ly Co , , lu

T'UXE.POli-

n WUKK 01' JUNK OTH.

NIGIITB-
IN

inIU A. 13A.11 ROOM.'J-
'HH

. 1U
COW1IOY DUO.

2 UIO 2 SHOWS i


